
Outside Contractors (must be booked in at office.  Subject to terms and conditions)
Day fee (non continuous) £25.00 + VAT

Moorings (includes Harbour Commissioners charge for harbour and light dues)
and dry storage in the winter (does not include hoist charges)

NEW walk-on pontoons north edge* min. charge £1,378.50 + VAT PA or
£183.75 metre + VAT PA whichever greater

NEW walk-on pontoons south edge* min. charge £1,850.50 + VAT PA or
£246.75 metre + VAT PA whichever greater

Lower Serviced Pontoon £3.95 + VAT metre / week

Upper Serviced Pontoon £2.85 + VAT metre / week
South Channel Trots £2.00 + VAT metre / week
Swinging (South Channel) £2.00 + VAT metre / week
Yard Serviced Mud Berths £3.50 + VAT metre / week

Park & Ride - serviced facilities + storage + launch & retrieve
(includes Harbour Commissioners charge for harbour and light dues) **

East Yard Inside Storage
Up to 7 metres £1,475.00 + VAT PA £2,450.00 + VAT PA
7 to 8 metres
(subject to confirmation) £1,570.00 + VAT PA £2,650.00 + VAT PA

Park & Ride - trolley hire £300.00 + VAT PA
Hard Standing Storage†

North Yard + West Yard £2.99 + VAT metre / week 
Storage for Tenders - Rack System

Annual charge (up to 3 metres) £160.00 + VAT
Trailer / Cradle Storage

Summer £150.00 + VAT
Winter £150.00 + VAT

Dry Storage and Mast Storage
Sail Lockers POA and availability 

Cradle Hire (per season)
4 Legs £160.00 + VAT per season
6 Legs £200.00 + VAT per season

*   Charges are for a minimum annual contract (52 weeks) as from 1st April 2023.  Minimum charge for calculation based on 7.5m
** Note to Skippers - we recommend that no more than 2 people are aboard when the boat is launched.  
†   Re-launching back into the water after the winter storage period is on a rotational basis as availability dictates.
‡   All customers who want electricity will need a Morgan Marine metered cable - available from the office (deposit required). 
We reserve the right, as appropriate, to remove connections from electricity pods that are not using a metered cable.
All visitors are at the invitation of Morgan Marine.  Any bad behaviour and you will be asked to leave the premises.
All CHARGES are EXCLUSIVE of VAT and are calculated on the LOA (length overall) of the craft to include bowsprit, davits, out drives,
bathing platform, trailer and any other extension fore and aft of the craft. Prices may be subject to change during the year without
prior notice. For terms and conditions, please refer to the BRIGHTLINGSEA BOATYARD BOOKING FORM AND CHARGES -  please ask for 
a copy.  All business conducted under our STANDARD TERMS OF BUSINESS; please ask for a copy.  E & OE.

10% Discount for full payment at time of Booking
Available to customers who pay in full at time of booking for the Winter lay-up programme.  
This is typically for a yacht or motorboat that needs hoisting, power washing, blocking up / 
cradle, mast down, full Winter storage of 21 weeks and re-hoist out in Spring.  It gives our 
customers the most competitive price on the market and alleviates us from sending out costly 
invoices and statements.

Boatyard Hoist (subject to boat draft and weight, please give details on booking). 
Minimum charge of £118.00 + VAT per lift

Per lift - between water and Morgan 
Marine hard standing

£15.75 + VAT per metre

Hoist + Hold and Relaunch £17.79 + VAT per metre
Lift to or from lorry (low loader) £22.50 + VAT per metre
Reposition in yard with hoist £10.00 + VAT per metre

Power wash (by machine) Additional yard labour rates apply for heavy fouling
£6.95 + VAT per metre

Crane (Minimum charge of £148.00 + VAT per lift)
Per lift £148.00 + VAT for first ½ hour.

Extra time £52 + VAT per hour
Tug Boat in Brightlingsea Harbour

Each way £52.00 + VAT per half hour
Block up - extra for extraordinary keel configs

Labour (depending on boat configuration) From £52.00 + VAT minimum
Rigging Services (each way)

De-mast or step mast Crane - £148.00 + VAT for first ½ hour.
Extra time £52.00 + VAT per hour

Rigging labour £52.00 + VAT per hour
Wash / Polish

Hull topsides £36.00 + VAT per metre
Superstructure (+25% for flybridge) £30.00 + VAT per metre

Electricity (only by Morgan Marine metered cables) ‡
Refundable deposit for metered cable £120 + initial electricity credit
Unit cost inc. service charge At boatyard contracted unit cost, inc 

service charge + 5% vat
Labour Rates

Yard Labour £52.00 + VAT per hour
Workshop engineering £65.00 + VAT per hour
Antifouling £65.00 + VAT per metre

Fresh W
ater - free of charge except heavy usage. 

Chandlery / Clothing store w
ith “Fair Price Policy” - open 7 days a w

eek 9:00am
 - 5:30pm

.   

Standing Electricity extra w
ith M

eter
See footnotes for details ‡  
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